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across envir on mental, mater ial, polit ical 

and aesthetic concerns, subjects and 

milieus (cf.  Stengers 2011b ). From sensors 

used for envir on mental monit or ing to 

collab or a tions with lichens to under stand 

air pollu tion, as well as smart infra struc-

tures that sense and adjust to real- time 

condi tions, the registers and prac tices of 

sensing are shift  ing from an assumed 

human- centred set of perceiv ing and 

decod ing prac tices, to exten ded entit ies, 

tech no lo gies and envir on ments of sense. 

New registers of sense are becom ing 

evident as organ isms express diff er ent and 

dynamic ways in which envir on ments are 

chan ging. And many of these shift s and 

exten ded registers of sense are further 

captured through ubiquit ous comput ing 

that distrib utes sensing capa cit ies across 

envir on ments. Citizen sensing also consti-

tutes a set of sensing prac tices that is meant 

to enable and empower people to sense for 

polit ical eff ect, giving rise to ques tions 

about the polit ics of sense, and how sensing 

entit ies trans form into agents of provoca-

tion and change (Cuff  and Hansen 2008; 

 Goodchild 2007 ). 

 While we focus on citizen sensing in 

order to develop this notion of sensing 

prac tices, many other prac tices could be 

drawn together to elab or ate this concept, 

from trans- mater ial and racial ized exper i-

ences of lead pois on ing ( Chen 2012 ), to 

digital simu la tion envir on ments for battle-

fi eld prepar a tion ( Suchman and Weber 

2016 ), to insect- plant coup lings forming 

partic u lar ecolo gies of sense (cf.  Braidotti 
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 If you were to outline a diagram of how 

an air pollu tion sensor inter acts with an 

envir on ment it would look some thing like 

this: air passing across a chem ical 

membrane or being drawn into an optical 

sensor either forms a chem ical reac tion, in 

the case of the membrane, or is passed 

across an infra- red beam and counted for 

numbers of particles in the case of an 

optical sensor. Th ese sensory read ings and 

reac tions cause voltages in elec trical 

circuits to fl uc tu ate, gener at ing signals that 

in turn can be conver ted into digital output 

to be read as data in the form of parts per 

million of the partic u lar pollut ant being 

sensed. Yet such a sensor might also be 

used as part of specifi c envir on mental 

monit or ing under taken by a concerned 

citizen in order to docu ment poten tially 

harmful levels of pollu tion from industry 

or road ways. Th e unit of sense – the seem-

ingly discrete organ or object through 

which sensing would occur – becomes 

entangled as another entity and set of rela-

tions in the making through the specifi c 

sensing prac tices under way. 

 Th is example of an air pollu tion sensor 

deployed for citizen sensing prac tices is 

just one of many possible examples of the 

ways in which sensing and units of sense 

begin to shift  toward what we are calling 

‘sensing prac tices’ ( Gabrys 2012b ; 

 Pritchard 2013 ). Sensing prac tices refer to 

the ways in which sensing and prac tice 

emerge, take hold and form attach ments 
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2006a ). With these devel op ments in mind, 

how might it be possible to rethink and 

rework the prac tices, entit ies and envir on-

ments of sense within this broader context 

where the assumed subjects and traject or-

ies of sense are shift  ing? How might these 

expan ded approaches to sensing prac tices 

recast engage ments with exper i ence, while 

recon fi g ur ing explor a tions of prac tice- 

based research ( Citizen Sense 2014–15 )? 

 Rather than take ‘the senses’ as a fi xed 

start ing point, we suggest that sensing- as-

practice allows for an atten tion to these 

diff er ent artic u la tions of sense, partic u larly 

in rela tion to tech no lo gies of envir on-

mental monit or ing, data gathered for evi-

d en tiary claims, the form a tion of citizens, 

and more- than-human entan gle ments. 

Sensing- as-practice also allows for an 

atten tion to exper i ence that does not 

concen trate exclus ively on a human subject, 

but instead accounts for a vast range of 

sensing subjects, from stones to insects (cf. 

 Whitehead 1929 ). William James, a philo-

sopher who infl u enced Whitehead, suggests 

that a moment of exper i ence ‘prolif er ates 

into the next [moment] through trans itions 

which, whether conjunct ive or disjunct ive, 

continue the exper i en tial tissue’ (1996: 87). 

Sensing prac tices then shift  atten tion to 

form a tions and processes of exper i ence 

across multiple entit ies within partic u lar 

milieus (cf.  Gabrys 2016a ). 

 Such an approach to sensing prac tices 

clearly links this way of organ iz ing and 

under stand ing exper i ence to a posthu man 

perspect ive. Within a posthu man context, 

exper i ence is no longer confi ned solely to 

human points of interest or inquiry. Instead, 

exper i ences of more- than-humans become 

crit ical to rethink ing how sensory rela tions 

form or are excluded, and the subjects – as 

well as new subjects – that concresce 

through these processes ( Whitehead 1929 ; 

cf.  Feminist Posthumanities ; Braidotti 2006). 

But this is not just a project in attempt ing to 

under stand how a myriad of pre- exist ing 

entit ies perform their discrete sensing 

oper a tions. While the specifi city of organ-

isms and entit ies is no doubt import ant, 

sensing prac tices as a concept equally 

emphas izes the point that these are also 

prac tices that are in trans ition, as James 

( 1996 ) suggests, or in process as Whitehead 

( 1929 ) has else where sugges ted. Th e possi-

b il it ies for one partic u lar type of lichen or 

moss to incor por ate and express registers 

of urban air pollu tion in one city could shift  

in rela tion to other organ isms encoun ter-

ing these processes, the city in which the 

entit ies are located, the devel op ment or 

ruin a tion under way, and a whole host of 

other inter con nect ing factors (cf.  Gabrys 

2012a ). 

 By approach ing sensing diff er ently, not 

as the senses or as a human point of medi-

ation, it is possible to begin to account for 

the ways in which sensing prac tices reson-

ate with partic u lar entit ies and rela tions. 

Sensing is not a project of a human mind 

or organs decod ing external substan tial ist 

phenom ena, as Whitehead would suggest, 

but rather could be under stood as the ways 

in which exper i ence is expressed through 

subjects. Yet this is also a collab or at ive 

under tak ing, and so ‘collab or at ive sensing’ 

( Gabrys 2016a ) is always a key aspect of 

sensing prac tices. Far removed from the 

Cartesian brain in a vat, here collab or at ive 

sensing refers to the ways in which shared 

worlds are felt, sustained and even created 

(cf.  TallBear 2011 ). If we were to return to 

the air pollu tion sensor discussed at the 

begin ning of this entry, we would fi nd that 

the initial delin eation of a sensor detect ing 

stimuli and convert ing those stimuli into 

data is a rather linear and limited confi g ur-

a tion of the sensing work that goes on with 

this tech nos cientifi c device. Sensors do not 

merely capture envir on mental data, but 

rather they are involved in collab or at ive 

sensing prac tices for parsing envir on ments 
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and envir on mental prob lems, as well as 

organ iz ing approaches for how to take 

action and gener ate polit ical responses 

through partic u lar forms of envir on mental 

citizen ship. 

 Sensing prac tices are then diff er ently 

mater i al ized in rela tion to the subjects 

and entit ies, milieus and envir on ments, 

processes and situ ations involved in exper-

i en cing. Distinct aff ect ive and polit ical 

capa cit ies are oper a tion al ized through 

sensing prac tices, where the use of an air 

pollu tion sensor by a citizen sets in motion 

a much diff er ent polit ical traject ory than a 

forest damaged by smog. Sensing prac tices 

are ways of artic u lat ing what matters, of 

signalling an express ive register of rele-

v ance, and aff ect ing and being aff ected. In 

this respect, sensing prac tices are world- 

making prac tices (cf.  Stengers 2011a ). Th ey 

are ways of ‘meeting in a world shared in 

common’ ( James 1996 : 79). Th is common 

world is not so much a place where entit ies 

agree to show up, but rather is a milieu 

among a diversity of milieus that is actively 

made through shared inhab it a tions and 

exper i ences. 

  See also  Animacies; Animism (Limulus); Body 

Without Organs; Ethereal Scent; Feminist 

Posthumanities; Neuronal Aesthetics. 

 Jennifer Gabrys and 
Helen Pritchard  

   SOCIALLY JUST PEDAGOGIES  

 Socially just pedago gies have grown out of a 

crit ical or radical pedago gies move ment, 

includ ing pedago gical prac tices informed 

by Marxist, femin ist and crit ical race theory 

which encour aged a critique of polit ical, 

social, economic and sociocul tural issues 

in educa tion, whilst fore ground ing the 

import ance of trans gress ive trans form a tion 

of the educa tional project. Th e crit ical 

pedago gies liter at ure has largely focused on 

what Freire ( 1972 ) referred to as ‘human-

ising pedagogy’ through demo cratic and 

sociocul tural prac tices which focus on 

inequal it ies and power rela tions and the 

import ance of economic, cultural and polit-

ical parti cip at ory parity ( Fraser 2008 ). 

Socially just pedago gies examine who has 

access to educa tion, what sort of know-

ledges are valued and deval ued, and whose 

voices are prom in ent in educa tion. While 

acknow ledging the import ant contri bu-

tions that these human ist perspect ives have 

had on socially just pedago gies, a crit ical 

posthu man perspect ive builds on this tradi-

tion, but also brings diff er ent foci to socially 

just pedago gies. 

 Posthumanism provides a number of 

product ive and gener at ive ways of consid-

er ing socially just pedago gies. Rosi 

Braidotti ( 2013 ), Karen Barad ( 2007 ,  2015 ) 

and Donna Haraway’s ( 2008 ) works are 

partic u larly pertin ent in think ing about 

how posthu man ism may contrib ute to 

imagin ing socially just pedago gies, as they 

all express a deep concern for social justice 

and socially just prac tices. Braidotti’s 

( 2013 ) notion of moving beyond crit ical 

decon struc tion and critique to altern at ive 

enact ments of becom ing, where power is 

not only seen as limit ing but also as affi  rm-

at ive, has partic u lar relev ance for socially 

just pedago gies. Th is provides the impetus 

for rethink ing learn ing as a creat ive and 

inde term in ate process rather than one 

which has as its object ive acquis i tion fi xed 

bodies of know ledge. Furthermore, 

Braidotti’s ( 2013 ) embod ied and embed-

ded nomadic subject illu min ates the 

poten ti al it ies and becom ings in learn ing 

envir on ments, where exper i ment a tion in 

educa tion gives rise to unfore seen but 

product ive and invent ive processes rather 

than prede ter mined outcomes. Creativity 

is not an inher ent prop erty of indi vidu als, 




